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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 12. 1888.і

grgat iloticcs.cry! On my word of honor, I wae 
proud that he was an Italian boy while 
I was operating. He comes of a good 
stock, by Jove 1'

And he hurried away.
The captain frowned and looked in

tently at the drummer boy, while draw- \ 
ing the covering over him again, then 
elowly, almost without knowing it, and j ; 

still looking at him, he raised his]hand’ 
to his head and lifted his cap.

‘Captain!* exclaimed the boy in sur-: , 
prise, ‘what are you doing, Captain?— ; 
and to me/1

And then that rough soldier, who had 
never said a gentle word to an inferior, 
replied in an inexpressibly soft and af
fectionate voice :

‘I am but a captain; you are a hero.*
Then he threw himself with open 

arms on the drummer boy and kissed

GENERAL BUSINESS.minding surrender, threatening alaogh- 
ter. Occasionally a soldier, terror 
stricken, retreated from the window; 
the sergeant drortOiim beck. Bat the 
defender’» fire was slackening; their 
faces showed discouragement; it was 
impossible to prolong the resistance.
Suddenly the firing of the Austrians 
slackened and a thundering voice 
shouted in German, then in Italian:

•Surrender!’ howled the Captain from 
a window. And the firing began again 
steadier and fiercer on both «idee.
More soldiers fell. Already more than 
one window wae without defenders.
The fatal moment was%lose at hand.
The Captain was mattering between his 
teeth in a broken voice: ‘They’re not 
coming/ They’re not coming/’ and he 
ran furiously about twilling his sabre 
in his clinched hand, resolved to die, 
when a sergeant, coming down from him. 
the garret, cried in a loud voice:
•They’re coming/1

•They’™ coming/1 the Captain re
peated, with a shout of joy. At the 
about, all, unhurt, wounded, ser
geants, end officers, rushed to the win
dows, and once more the resistance 
grew fierce. A few momenta later, a 
sort of uncertainty and beginning of 
disorder were remarked in the enemy.
Immediately, in great haste, the Cap
tain formed a email Company down 
•taira, with fixed bayonets all ready to 
make a sally. Then he flew upstairs 
again. He had scarcely got np there 
when they heard a hurried tread, ac- 
oompanied by a formidable hurrah, and 
from the window» they saw advancing 
through the awoke the two-cornered 
hats of the Italian carbineer a, a squad
ron dashing along at full speed, and 
the flashing of sword blades brandished th.it home, мні 
in the air, descending on the heads, 
shoulders and back of the enemy.
Then the littlaUoep «naked eutef the 
door with lowered bayonets; the enemy 
wavered, became disordered and took 
to flight; the ground remained dear, 
the house waa free, and e abort time 
after the height wee oooupied by two 
battalions of infantry and two cannons.

The Captain, with his remaining 
soldiers, rejoined his regiment, fought 
•gain and waa slightly wounded in 
the left bend by a glancing ball in the 
last bayonet charge. The day ended 
in victory for ua.

But the day after, the fight having

thx aamuoa bot.
On the first day of the battle of Cka- 

tozza, July 14, 1848, about aixty sol
diers belonging to one of the Italian in
fantry regiments, having been sent to 
occupy an isolated house on a height, 
were unexpectedly attacked by two 
companies of Austrians, who, firing on 
them from different points, barely gave 
them time to take refuge in the house 
and hastily barricade the doors, leaving 
several deed and wounded in the fielda.
After barricading the doors the Italian 
soldiers hastily ran to the window» on 
the firat floor and began to pour a 
steady fire into the assailants, who 
were gradually advancing in s semi
circle and replying vigorously.

The sixty Italians were commanded 
by two subalterns and a Captain, a tall 
old fellow, lean and severe, with white 
hair and mustache. With them there 
was a Sardinian drummer boy, a boy 
not ranch more than 14 year» old, who 
scarcely appeared to be 13 ; he was 
small, with an olive brown faoe and two 
sparkling little deep black eye». The 
Captain was directing the defence from 
a window on the first floor; while the 
eemicirole of the enemy kept closing np.

AU at onoe the Captain, who until 
then had been impassable, waa Been to 
show signs of uneasiness, and to stride 
out of the room, followed by a sergeant.
About three minutes afterward the ser
geant came running back and called the 
drummer boy, beckoning him to follow.
The boy ran after him np a wooden 
etairceae, and went with him into an 
empty garret, where he saw the Captain, 
who waa writing with a pencil on a sheet 
of paper, leaning againut the window, 
with a well rope on the floor at hie feet..

The Captain folded the paper, rod 
looking with his oold, grayish eyes, be
fore which all the soldiers trembled, 
into the eyea of the boy, «aid abruptly:

•Drummer boyf The drummer boy 
sainted. The OapUin said : “You’ve 
got grit" The big#» eyes lighted up.

, ‘Yea, Captain, he answered.
‘Look down there,’ «aid the Captain, 

poshing him to the window; ‘in the 
plain, near the house» of VUlafnnes, 
where there ia a glittering ef bayonet».
Those are oar friends, standing idle.
Take this note, catch hold of the rope, 
slide down from the window, ran down 
the hiU, go through the field», reach
^^vo^ctk^Z: begun again the Itaiun. .me ova,- 
filit offieer you usa. Chdfck away Jbur „helmed_ fc , pH,o{ , brave resistance,
Ьей aritoapm*. ‘ by the aupsrior number of the Aus-

Tbe boy took off hia belt and knap- the „f the
seek and put the note into his breast they were compelled to retreat eorrow- 
podfcet; the sergeant threw out the торе (аЦ
and graaped one end of it with both The 0spUin> though wotmded, 
hmida; the OapUin helped the bo, pm marched oa foo, eith м, „ш,,,,, who 
backward througb th* httle window. ігвгв-уеед and silent, and toward sun- 
•Take earo,’ he «4 to him; -the safety ^ on the Mindo, and
of the detachment depend, on yonr iminedutely .ought out hi. Lieutenant, 
omuage and on your leg». who had been puked up, with a broken

Trust me, Captain, replied the b, an ambulance, mid who had ar- 
drommer boy, .winging hinuelf out flt* He wa, directed to

oops» you go wn. aai e Enroll, where a field hospital had haati- 
Captmnagam, helping the sergeant to ly ^ iMUUed. He went there. The

‘Nev«Ifear ’ ohuroh *“ Ml tbe —ottnded, reolin-
• ing on two rows of beds and matrasses

•God help gm. utretohed an the floor; two doctors and
In a few moments the boy was on ... . , .

the ground; the sergeant drew -p the ™0<“ 1Ml0U^ ®°lB*
rope and di»ppe.3; the CspUin “d oomutg, mid stifled cnee end groan.

•prang to the window end saw the boy . . ,
flying down the hill. 0n entenn« the C*PUm ,t°PPed 104

Ilf waTalroad, hoping that he had
succeeded in eeoaping unobserved,when “r- Ju“ then he heard a farat vom. 
five or six little clou da of dust rose 
from the ground both before and be
hind the boy warned him that he had 
been seen by the Austrian», who were 
firing at him from the top of the hill.
Those little clouds were earth thrown 
up by the bullets. But the boy con
tinued to run at a breakneck pace.
All at once he f«U.

•Killed!' cried the Captain, biting 
his fiat. Bot he-had scarcely said the 
word when he caw the boy up. *Ah, 
only a fall!’ he said to himself, and 
breathed again. In fact, the boy be
gan to run again as fast as he could, 
but he limped, •▲ sprained ankle,’ 
thought the Captain.
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Equity.Sale. NORTHERN AND WESTERN KAILWAY.
Notlve ie hereby gi n that on Tueelay tin 

thirty first day of July A. D. 1888, at two o’clock

E-~S=:SE-s SUMMER jSfemsB
l>e sold at Public Auction, under and by virtue of 
the provistonH and directions contained in в cer- л 
tain Decree of the Supreme Court in Equity, bear- II 
ing date the thirteenth day of August A. D. 1887, 
and made In a certain suit therein pending where-

N.

Arrangement.
“ûuwa^diaiiy^M Fufwrsf—Bth, until further notice, trains will run on the above

FF.ED.iHIOrOlT TO CHATHAM.
LKAVB

ЇЛ&ГЙ-ГйІ. ШЇ S vSnchK." CHATHAM TO ГЙЕВЕЙІОІОУ.
Winslo»,Trustees of the Estate and Effects of the i 
late Francis J. Letson, deceased are Pla-nVlTs and 1
Winslow,Tr
late Francis J. Letson, deceased are Pla-nVlTi am 
Andrew H. Johnson and Minnie J. Johnson his 
wife, George l. Wilson, John Brown and William 
B. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects or 
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 
debtor and Edward Johnson are Defendants with 
the approbation of tbe undersigned Referee, the 
mortgaged lands and premises mentioned and de
scribed in the said Decree aud In tlie Bill In the 
said suit as "all that piece or parcel of land and 

premises situate, lying and held* in Chatham In 
"the County of Northumberland, being part of lot 
•‘number thirty six or the Geoige Henderson lot 
"bouuded northerly or lu front by the Wellington 
"road, Easterly by Cunard street, southerly by 
"lands owned by William Murray and Westerly 
"by Parish School number two so called, and be- 
“ing the same land and promises formerly owned 
"by tbe late William McFarlaneand conveyed by 
"his heirs by deed to tbe said Andrew H. Johnson 
“as by reference thereunto will more fully appear. 
"Together with all aud singular the buildings, Im
provements, privileges ai d appurtenances to the 
•said premises belonging or In anywise upper- 

•‘taiuing and the reversion and reversions.remain- 
‘‘der and remainders rente issues and profits there- 
‘ of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
"and all right and title thercto.pioperty claim and 
‘ demand what soever both at law and In Equity of 
"them tbe said defendants In, to, out of, or upon, 
‘‘the said premises aud every and any pact there-

For Terms of Sale and other particulars 
te the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor

Dated tills sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888

LBA.VX
Chatham

Blickvllle
Doaktown (arrive 10.25) 10.45 "
BoleaViwn 11 40 “
Cross Creek 1.00 p. m.
Marysville 2 ‘20 “

7.00 a.m Gibson 
Marysville 
Crnes Creik 
Boleatewn
Doaktown (arrive 10.10)
Blackviile

p..m’

6.30Junction і .40 
9 00 6 45

I 06tor Infant» end Children. 9.20 "
10 80 "
11 60

' "OaetoHa^te so wen adapted toehOdres that 
l recommend It as superior to say prescription
kwwatoms." H. A. Aaousa, H. ».,

Ш Bu Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

I Cutorta cures Colic, Ooeetipatfoa,
I Sour Stomach, Diarrhœa, Eructation,
I ***** Урпм, *ivee 9лЛ promoШ dl-

I WliKStojurlousmertkattoa.

n (Arrive) 2.30

Zlotivin.*DurT,m%^th*w"“ мГпі^.’зіаиііі', Ротп’ес” "’8' lnerl-ro” Creek' Cover*! Brldg,,

CONNECTIONS ЙЙЙЙХ
the N. В. RAILWAY system for St John atid all Western points; also 
Stanley.

Тн* Секта ua Comp акт, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
Ion with the INTERCOLONIAL 
set and west, andstOlbeon with 

Creek with Stage forat Cross

Gillespie & Sadler Ml

Now OpeningAUCTIONEERS. ■ SXTMMBR 1888,

0N &ss&a

OOING- NORTH.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SHIP BROKERS AND

WAREHOUSEMEN ! LOCAL TtMl TAILS.

N&i S5RSS5
1 80 “ Campbell

TEKOVOF TIM* TA8L1apply
SX PRESS. АССОГЬАПОК. 

• so a. to, 12.46 p m

8.06 •'

AN IMMENSE STOCK OFMerchandise Stored at a Small Cost, and 
Insurance effected ona*me: Leave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave " «
Arrive Chatham,

S SO a. m. 
400 5.56 4.10

ton, 8.00Frbdbrick W. Emmbmon, 
Referee in Equity.

4.10Consignments Solicited
------- -A, 1ST ID------- 1

Returns Made Promptly. 
Thomts F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

New Dry Goods 2.00 "4.40
Warrrn C. Winslow, 

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. OOING SOUTH

Equity Sale. LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 1 txraaae. No. 4 Aocom’dation

terovo* TTim tablb.
1XPHESS 

10.86
AOCOIl’»*»**

P m 11.00 a m 
1 30 a m 125 p m 

6.00 "

Leave,
Chatham June n, Arrive, 11.05 .,

" •• Leave, 11.16 „
Arrive, 11.46 „

11.00 a m Leave Chatham,
11. SO “ Arrive Moncton
11.40 '* " 81 John

u Halifax

10.36 p ra
imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 

DOMINION Manufactures. Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday the 
Thirty first day of July, A. D. 1888 at half past 
two of the clock In the afternoon, at or near the 
Pont Office Ip the Town of Chatham In the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, there will be sold at Public Auction, uoder 
and by virtue of the provisions and direct! 
contained in a certain Decree of the Supreme 
Couit in Equity bearing date the Thlri day of 
March A. D. 1888 and made In a certain anlt 
therein depending wherein Isabella Jane Letson. 
John Elbe aud Francie E. Winslow, Trustees of 
the estate and effects of Francis J. Letson deceas
ed. are Plaintiffs and Andrew H Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson his wife, and Geo:Tfe I Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate and efiects of said Andrew H Johnson 
an absconding or c moealed debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defendants with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the said 
Decree, and in the Bill In the said Î suit as "all 
“ that certain piece . r parcel of land aud premises 
“situate lying and being In Chatham In the 
“County of Northumberland and Province of 
“ New Brunswick and bounded as follows, to-wit : 
“ On tbe Westerly side by lard owned and occu
pied by Nicholas Barden, on the Easterlyside 
“ by land owned. t d occupied by Captain J J 
" Brown and CunardSt reet and on the Northerly 
" side by land owned by the estd Fran 
“ eon, and being the same land and premises 
" sold and conveyed by Edward Johnson te the 
"said Andrew H Johnson by Deed datid the

9.1012.10 p m

ay night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
e Express going North which lies over at Campbellton. 
all paseeuger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

вГ PbUmanSUtplng Oau nm through to SU John on Monday*, Wtdnttdavt and Trtdays, end to BoHJtm 
Tuotdayt, Tkundayt and Saturday», end Дот St /oAn, Twedaye, Thursday* and Saturday* and from 

Halifax, Monday», Wodnooiayt end Friday*.
The above Table Is made up on I. O. ReUWAT standard time, which Is 76th meridian tissa 
All the local Trains slop at Nelson Button, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for trenaponation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Cia*, will be taken delivery of 

a the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or ether chargea 
Special ettent ion given to Shipments of Fish

Saturd 
with the

Trains leave Chatham on 
loSt John, and Halifax and 

Cloee conn Kstlone are made with
Water Street, Chatham. Variety, Style / Value

UNSURPASSED.

REWARDin are those Who road 
this and then ad; they will 
And honorable employment 

■ that will not take them from 
families. The profits <re large 

and rorelor «very Industrious person, many have 
made and are now making errerai hundred dollars 
a month. It is easy for any one to make |5 and 
upwarde per dag. who is willing to work. Either 
■hx. voting or old; capital not seeded,we start you 
Everything new. No феоіеі ability required, 
you, reader, van do it as well as anyone- Write 
tous at once for full particulars, which we send 
free Address Stinson A Co.. Portland. Maine,

RICHLY
William Murray.

SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE IChatham, March 28th, 1888.

6EDAR SHINGLES,
MWffi,HEM'

ROGERS* KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS. ROGERS’ MPOONS
Bi-eakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cioars, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes, 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

IfOW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
PINE

tiimenslons rine Lumbei 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY,

GEO. BUROHIbL & SONS

СІ8 J.

" Eighteenth day of Anguwt A D 1882, together 
“ with all and singular the buildings, improve- 
" ments, privileges and appurtenances to the said 
“ premise» belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
“ and the reveralon and reversions, remainder 
" and remainders rents I senes ana profits thereof, 
“ and all the Betate, right, title, Interest, thirds 
•'anddower ard thirds, property, olalm and de- 
’ mand whatsoever, lioth at law and In Equity of 
'• them the said defendants or any of them, in,to.

or upon, the said piemtsee and cx*ery and 
" any part thereof ’’

For Terms of Sale snd other particnlars apply 
to the Plaintiff!*’ Solicitor.

Dated this Sixteenth day’ of April, À D 1888.

Warm* C. Winslow,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor

t ALBERT PATTERSON,WWEIAMG HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let

STONE BUILDING, FALLEN’S CORNER

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

Btibgoriber] offers for sale' or to let the 
dwelling hottest bam and premises on King 8t, 
Chatham, now occupied by ntm. The property ie 
wellsulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
itgf. Terms made knows on application. DRY GOODS,ГЬе

Frsd’k W. Ekmirsok, 
Referee in Equity.David Molntoeh.

SHERIFFSlSALE.Agrituttural'ImpieiTients. ПТГ А ФТТ А 1ЧД- / -
w 3

3ST- B_
yen want the Gekbrated Walter A. Wood the 28thTo be sold at Public Auction on Friday 

day of September next, In front of the Registiy 
Office lu Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon and 6 o’clock p. m.

ALL the tight, title and Interest of Andrew 
Gray in and to all that piece, lot or tract of 
land situate, lying and being on the Northerly 
side of the South West branch cf the Mlrvnlcbt 
River, in the Parish of Derby, and known as part 
of Lot Number Twenty-one, and on which the 
said Andrew Gray at preeent resides; bounded 
and described as follows “Commencing at the 
“Westerly boundary of the esld Lot Number 
“21 and at the bank or shore of the River afore- 
"said being the front of said Lot, thence 
‘‘baatuly alt ng the aald shore or river Twenty- 
"four rods, ther.es Northerly along the side line 
"of said lot a sufficient distance to Include th*ee 
“acres—which distance will be about 20 rode 
“from the said shore:”—being part of the lot vl 
land conveyed to John Russell by David Cook 
and Mary Ann hk wife, by Deed dated the 22nd 
day of July, A. D. Ш9, and subsequently leased 
by aald John Russell to the late John Cook and 
Jane Cook, as hy reference to the said Deed and 
Lease recorded In Vol. 62, pages 57 , 68 and 59 of 
the Northumberland County Records will more 
ftiUy appear.

The same 1

The undersigned ie prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

New Enclosed Gear
MOWING MACHINE, Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

—♦r the— Igl

Ithica Horse Rake, ENGLISH.I

call en me or write tor prices. These Machines 
were awarded First Prise at the New Brunswick 
PlûYÎnctal Exhibition held In 8t John, October, 
lao. iewompetition with CeisaUt Brothers’ Buck
eye and Horse Rake, Toronto Mower and others, 
this Rake is acknowledged to be the beet offered 
to the Maritime Farmer It he* 24 oil tempered 
Steel teeth, 14 epokee in each Wheel, is light to 
handle having the beet mechanically arranged 
hand-lever and horse attachment combined to 
eqaattse the labor. The workmanship Is care
fully superintended and the Rake always gives 
entire satisfaction Ask for and buy only the 
McFhriane, Thompson A Anderson Ithica Horse 
Bake and while getting the I beet you are patron
ising Home Maotfketure.

WILLIAM J- WOODS.
Agent at Chatham, N В

The Lot don & Liverpool <b Globe Insurance Company of London. 
•• Imperial •• "
" Phoenix Fire Assurance 
" Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
" Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.Cutlery, 

ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS.
cloee by, nailing to him :

••Captain!’
He tamed around; it waa the drum

mer boy; he waa atretohed on a treetle 
bed, oovered up to the cheat by a coarse 
window curtain with little red and 
white square», with hie arm» ont ; he 
waa pale and thin, but with hia eyea 
atm «partira* like two black gams.

•Are you here!’ the Captain asked 
him in an astonished but stern manner. 
•Bravo 1. You did your duty.’

•I did what I could,’ answered the 
drummer boy.

•Haveyou been wounded!’ said thr 
Captain, looking around for hia offioei 
in the bed near by.

‘What would you have Т «aid the 
boy, who took courage to .peak from 
the proud pleasure of being wounded 
for the first time, and without which he 
would not have dared to open hia mouth 
in the preaence of hi» Captain. ‘I had 
to run like a hunchback; they saw me 
immediately. I should have arrived 
twenty minutes sooner if they hadn’t 
hit me. Fortunately I found a staff 
Captain directly to whom to give the 
note. But it wae hard coming down 
after that lick ! I was dying of thirst,

I kept thinking that I shouldn't get 
there, and waa crying with rage to і 
think that with every minute'» delay 
someone waa going to the other world, 
up there at the hooae. Bah 1 I did 
whaVI could. I am contented. But, 
allow me, Captain. Look at youtaelf ; 
you are bleeding.”

In fact, from the Captain’» badly 
bandaged palm a few drop» of blood 
were trickling down hit fingers.

•Do you want me to tighten the ban
dage, Captain) Hold it out 
ment.*

The captain held ont hia left hand 
and pat out hi» right to help the boy 
undo and retie the knot; bat nosooner 
had the boy railed himself from the 
pillow than he grew pale and waa com
pelled to rest hia head again.

•Enough; enough,’ aaid the captain, 
looking at him and drawing away the 
bandaged hand which the boy wished 
to keep; ‘take care of yourself instead 
of thinking of other», because 
slight things can become serious when 
they are neglected.'

The drummer boy shook hia head.
•But yon,' said the captain, looking 

at him attentively, ‘you mnat have loot 
much blood to be ae weak as that.*

•Lost much blood)’ anewered the 
boy, with a smile ; more than blood / 
Look /

And with a jerk he puUed off the 
covering.

The captain stepped back horrified.
The boy had but one leg. His left 

leg had been amputated above the 
knee, and the etump wae bandaged with 
rage, which were covered with blood.

Just then a fat little army surgeon 
passed in his shirt sleeves.

•Ah, Captain,’ he «aid quickly, nod- 
ding at the drummer boy, ‘that ie an 
unfortunate cate; a leg which could have 
been easily cured if he had not forced 
it in Uiat mad way; a cursed inflamma
tion, it had to be eat off at once. Oh, 
but * * a brave boy I assure
you; he didn’t shod a tear nor utter a

AMERICAN.
me htvlug been eelied hy me under and 

by virtue of an Execution I «sued out of the 
County Court of Saint John by George Robertson 
and Samuel A. Corbett Against the said Audrew 
Gray.

The Aetna Insurance Company 
•• Hartford '• ••

of Hartford
Scott’s Emulsion,

Northrop * Lyman’s
EMULSION PUREi

Cod Liver Oil.
Hetey’s Iron A Quinine Tonic 

Naaal Balm, Shiloh’» Cougn 
Ouree, Tamarac Blixir Gin 

galeee Hair Renewer

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
SniMff.

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 16th day of June, 
A. D, 1888. _____ ________

CANADIAN.
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

•• Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen. " "

of Montreal 
of Toronto.Notice of Sale.Latest Styles.

To Jamee McMurray of Black Brook In the Perish 
of Chatham, County of Northumberland, Mer
chant, and,Sueau his wife and to all others 
whom It may concern;
Notice le hereby <lven that by virtue of the 

Power id Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-second day of 
September, A. D., 1884, and make between eald 
Jamee M Murray and Susan his wifi* of the one 
part and Roger Flanagan of Chatham aforesaid. 
Merchant, of tbe other part and duly Registered 
in the Records of the eald County the 2eth day 
of September, A D. 1884, In Volume 62 of the 
■rid county Records pages 698, 600 and 601 and 
ie numbered 667 In eald Volume-there will, In 
pureuance ol the eald Power of dale and for the 
purpose of eatlafylng the monies secured and 
made payable bv the eald Indenture of Mortgage 
default having been made In the payment there
of, be eold at Public Auction on Thursday 23rd 
day of August next In front of the Poet Office in 
the Town of Chatham In said County at 12 o’clock 
noon the landr^tod premise* mentir ned and des
cribed In eald Mol|gage a» follows, namely: "All 
and singular, that lertaln lot, pt«* or parcel of 
land and premise*, situate, laying and oelng In 
the said РлгібЬ of Chatham, In the County of 
Northumberland, beings moiety or part of Lot 
No. seven (7) lying on the south side or the river 
Mlramlcht orlgtuallv granted to Duncan McRae, 
andl* bounded a* follow*, to wit: Uommencinc 
at a stake at a point where the Front road 
Wellh 
then

MARINE INSURANCE.
J. B. Snowball. Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insuranco Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America 
Western

fullfetock ofthe above ’just received Fresh

THE MEDIOAL Hall,
of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of Toronto

J U, B. F. Mackenzie. SEA AIR 1 BATHING! 
FISHING! BOATING!The boy ran ewiftly for awhile, then 

limped and slackened his pace, and
en broke into a run again, but he 

seemed to become more and more fa
tigued, and every little while «tumbled 
aud paused for a moment.

‘Perhaps be has been hit by a glanc
ing bullet, thought the Captain, and 
he ehudderingiy watched all hia move
ment» and encouraged him and spoke 
to him, ea if the boy oould hear him; 
he measured incessantly, with keen 
aye, the distance interposing between 
the running boy and the glittering of 
arms which he saw down there in the 
plain in the midst of the wheat field», 
gilded by the son. And meanwhUe he 
heard the whistling and the noiee of 
the bullets in the rooms below, the im-. 
perious and angry cries of the officers 
and sergeants, the groans of the wound
ed, and the ernahing of the furniture 
and plaster. *üp! courage!’ he cried, 
following with his gaze the distant boy. 
•Forward! run! He has stopped, ourse 
him! Ah! he is running again.

An officer came, out of breath, to say 
that the enemy, without ceasing their 
fire, were waving a white flag as a sum
mons te surrender.

•Don’t answer!’ he cried, without re
moving hia eyes from the boy, who was 
already in the plain, but who was no 
longer running, and who appeared to be 
dreggmg himself along with difficulty.

•But get on! runl’ raid the Captein, 
grinding hia teeth and clinching hia 
fiats; ‘kill yourself, die, aooundrol, but 
go on!’ Then a horrible oath buret 
from him. *Ah! the infamoua coward, 
he haa «at down!’ In fact the boy, 
whoee head till now he had aeen pro
jecting above a wheatfield, had diaap. 
peered, as if he had fallen. But in a 
moment hia head camé into view again ; 
finally he was lost behind the hedges, 
and the Cantain saw him no more.

He then flew down stairs; it was 
raining bullets; the rooms were encum
bered with the wounded, some of them 
reeled about like drtmkeu men, oatch- 
ingat the furniture; walls were spatter
ed with blood; corpses were lying across 
the doors; the Lieutenant’» arm had 
been broken by a ball; everything was 
in a whirl of smoke snd duet.

'Courage!' yelled the Captain. 
‘Stick to your poets. Relief is ooming. 
Courage for a little while longer!' The 
Austrian» had drawn nearer yet, their 
contorted face» loomed through the 
smoke. Above the rattle of the bridge 
roee their savage crie», insulting, de-

Chatham,Feb.7,

Bay View Hotel,
;Bsy du Vin.

A limited number of Summer Visi
tors will be accommodated.

fiSffA Church, only a few hundred 
yards distant,

ЯГТеагав furnished at short notioe 
HFSteamer calls regularly.

T. B. WILLISTON. Proprietor.

Custom Tailoring.
LIFE INSURANCE.

TWO EXPERIENCED COAT-MAKERS WANT. 
ED. Apply at the Office of The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

W. S. LOUCHE.
The Rates of Insurance in this Office*are low and the Bonuses 

large.
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed.

Potatoe Beetles.
a

llngton road meet or Intersect each other, 
tee Westerly along the North side of Welling- 

ton Road four chains to s large stake, thence 
North thirteen deg eee thirty minutes West four 
chains and elghtv links or to a stake standing 
en me aoutn side of the Front read, thence East
erly along the front of said road to the place of 
b« ginning, containing one hundred acres more or 
lees, being the same land conveyed by Philip 
Murphy to the said James McMuirsy by deed 
bearing date the sixth day of October, A. D„ 1878 
and Registered In the Records of the Count)* of 
Northumberland in Volufiie 61 of the Ouunty 
Records, pages 621 and 622, and numbered 610 In 
said Volume as by refotrnoe thereto will more 
fully appear; together with all and singular the 
buildings, Improvement», privileges and sppur- 
tencee to the eald premises belonging, or In any 
wise appertaining, and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder aud remainders, rents, Issues 
snd profits thereof and all the estate, right, title, 
Intcreet, property claim and demand whatsoever 
both at law and in equity of him tte said James 
McMuvray and Susan McMurray his wife. In, to, 

of, or upon eald premises, and every or sny 
part thereof.

Dated this lôtli day of Juno, A. D„ 1888
ROGER FLANAGAN, МомоАвеж.

FOR BALE, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

LONDON PURPLE, Thos. F. Gillespie,fA Cheap and Effective Poison for Potatoe Bugs.

J. B. SNOWBALL Insurance Agent
Tin, Copper and

9HEET_IR0N_W0RK

Chatham, July 11th, 1887.

6
і JOB-PRINTINGpVJThe subscriber, having been absent from Chat

ham for a few years, haa returned, snd taken 
the FUxpatrlck building, opposite the Golden 
Ball, where he will carry on his business ss a

•fin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
«I LOWER Chatham,,

Мжіїтсні
and do a general Jobbing bustnws All who pat
ronise him may depend upon getting their work 
done punctually. In the beet manner and on 
r—snnsbl* taima A few creamers on hand are 
offered at |1 each- a first class article

The subscriber will make Tin gutter and drop- 
spouts at the rate of 10 cents per foot If gml 
vanteed Iron is required It will cost 
foot, ready for putting up.

Parties wanting their ovone lined oan have 
them done at my shop while they are waiting for 
them,

• mo-
H

Water St,
Having completed the removal of the Advancb establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lnwe^bj)ratcr 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Û
fl11116 cents per Irti ASSIGNEE’S SALE.ai

l
»JOHN DUFF, SfSSjSSBSS

appurtenances thereto belonging—comprising the 
Tannery 80xS3 f*«t, 2 btonreln height with Steam 
Boiler house attached 27x18. This Tannery Is 
nearly new, having been erected in 1886 and con
structed with *11 the modern applUnoes fbr carry- 

on the Tanning snd Cuming business In tits 
moat economical manner. The Pits and leauhes 
Twenty in number arc aelf-dralnlng and built ou 
the most approved principle There le a Thirty 
Horae Power Tubular Boiler with Fixtures com
plete nearly mw connected with the Building, 
and a constant stream of pure water flowing there 
In at all Su aeons making It a. most uealrable 
location for Tanning and Currying or any other 
manufacturing busmen. It Is centrally located 
in one of the beet district* of the Province for

1 A O'Chatham May 6, 1888
III

VALUABLE PBOHKKTY BOOK and job-printingAT AUCTION.
in firat class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city oEces at the

even ■g
To be sold at Public Auction on Tues

day, Slat July, (if not disposed of by Pri
vate Sale) the property situated on Cor
ner of Duke and Henderson Streets, 
known as the Keoughan property.

Terms. 4 down, balance in one, two 
and three увага with interest,

L J. LETSON.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St John, where it received aмисе

procuring Hides, Bark etc, There la also a 
pom rood lous apd substantial Bern an dS table 40x20 
feet, on tits premises,-

—ALS
Chatham, July 3rd, ’88. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-

DON’T LIMP АГО GRUMBLE.Land Plaster. 6 Casks Cod Oil Gne Office Desk
Thirty Feet oi.e inch Ohe Steam Pump 

Brass Pipe, Eighteen Feet tiuctiou
Twenty Feet Discharge Hose 

Нове, Three Curriers Tables
A lot Curriers’ Toole One Mingle Sloven 
One Driving Waggon One Single Horse Sled 
One Sleigh One Sett bled Harness
Two Setts Driving liar- One Bro 

net* years
One Sleigh Robe snd
Two^rbinke Platform Scales, Shop Stoves До, 

to a mortgage of

of within 
Public 
, 15th

for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Presa Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form* inch.
A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,

OR FARMERS' PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

J. R SNOWBALL.
Mare 6olT as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs' Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SySeud alonfv /our orders.

Allen’s Corn-KillerTO LET. Estate Is subject 
Five Hundred Dollars.

If the shove property Is not disposed 
Two months from date It will be eold by 
Auction on the premises on Wednesday 
August next, at Twelve o'clock

The Real

«дма.тая^гігі.ійяг.'?
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr W

---------ДЬВО---------

The Dwelllug House and premises adjoining the 
above and lately occupied by Mr WUltvn Fallen.

-------- AiSO---------

R Goulu,

Will remove your Corns Jas. 8. Wilson, Assignee.

White Beans
In Store—30 Bbls. White Beans.

#■
i
l

Without Pain.The House known as the Revest House f. newly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, *lt'iate on W .ter 
Street. Poweeston given Immédiat >ly. Aft ft »

L. J TWEE JIB.

D. ». SOUTH.0. M. BOSTWICK, Д CO.
St. John

For sale bvPitcher's Castor la.Children Cry for Chatham N. B,
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